Great Solutions for New Services
Digatherm Case Study Examples

Monitoring Treatment
Back - Pre and Post (4 Weeks of Laser Treatment)

Lameness Exam
Orthostatic Analysis
Isolated Area
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Geriatric Physiological Exam
Early Discovery of Symptoms - Confirmed by X-ray

Stoic Cat Exam
Early Discovery of Symptoms - Confirmed by X-ray
Why Digatherm?

Digatherm IR Tablet 640

- Veterinary-specific calibration for more precision
- Highest resolution available (640x512 = 327,680 points of temperature)
- Highest sensitivity available (<.02°C)
- Gold standard for medical accuracy (+/- 1C)
- FDA cleared manufacturer

Veterinary-Specific Software

- Single touch reporting
- Remote access for training and technical support
- Standard uploaded views for ease in taking images
- Easily upgradable software over WiFi
- Easy comparison monitoring feature (pre and post imaging)
Our Professional Advisory Board

Dr. Curtis Dewey
Associate Professor of Neurology/Neurosurgery, Cornell University Hospital of Animals
Consulting neurologist, Veterinary Specialists and Emergency Services (Rochester & Long Island)
Co-editor, “Practical Guide to Canine and Feline Neurology”
Board Certified, veterinary neurology (ACVIM, Neurology) and veterinary surgery (ACVS)

Dr. John Godbold Jr.
Solo Small Animal Practitioner, Thirty-three years, Jackson, TN
Auburn University of Veterinary Medicine, 1978
Veteran of veterinary laser and light based technologies, since 2000
Published in JAVMA, Clinician’s Brief, The Feline Patient, Laser Points, and Integrative Veterinary Care Journal

Dr. Jenn Johnson
President-Elect, International Veterinary Academy of Pain Management
Small Animal General Practitioner, Twenty-six years
Certified Veterinary Pain Practitioner, through International Veterinary Academy of Pain Management
Special interest in the use of therapeutic lasers for the treatment of pain

Dr. Ron Riegel
Co-founder, American Institute of Medical Laser Applications (AIMLA)
Recognized champion for medical laser education in healthcare, both veterinary and medical

Dr. Jeff Smith
Owner, Middletown Animal Hospital
Certified Canine Rehabilitation Practitioner (CCRP)
Cornell University College of Veterinary Medicine, 1991
Active participant in community involvement and outreach, working with a growing number of organizations

Dr. Debbie Torraca
Producer of four DVDs in conjunction with Clean Run Production
Appeared on “Good Morning America” and “Ask Martha’s Vet with Marty Goldstein”
Contributor for Clean Run, Dog Sport, Working Dog Digest, Dogs Naturally, and various breed magazines
Co-founder and core instructor, University of Tennessee’s Certificate Program in Canine Physical Rehabilitation